Strategic Focus: Community Life, Outreach, Marketing
1.1 Increase community’s understanding of the college
Timeline: Fall 2014  Responsible: Division Council
2.1 Create community and collaboration
Timeline: Fall 2013  Responsible: Staff & Faculty Professional Development Comm.

Strategic Focus: Curriculum and Program Development
1.1 Pathways to goal completion
Timeline: Fall 2013; ongoing  Responsible: VP Instruction, VP Student Services, Dept. Chairs
2.1 Increase degree options
Timeline: Fall 2013; ongoing  Responsible: VP Instruction, Articulation Officer
3.1 Increase STEM course offerings
Timeline: Fall 2014; ongoing  Responsible: VP Instruction, Dept. Chairs

Strategic Focus: Economic Development and Sustainability
1.1 Strengthen workforce and career programs
Timeline: Spring 2014  Responsible: Dir. Comm/Business Engagement, VP Instruction
4.1 Develop 2-year core schedule
Timeline: Fall 2013  Responsible: VP Instruction, VP Student Services, Div. Chairs

Strategic Focus: K-12 and Higher Education Articulation Partnerships
1.1 High School ambassador program
Timeline: Spring 2013  Responsible: Outreach Office
3.1 International Studies revenue sharing
Timeline: Spring 2013  Responsible: VP Administrative Services, Int’l Students Office

Strategic Focus: Leadership and Professional Development
1.1 Professional development calendar
Timeline: Spring 2013  Responsible: Staff & Faculty Professional Development Comm.
2.1 Leadership growth and participation
Timeline: Spring 2013  Responsible: Academic Senate; Staff & Fac. Prof. Dev. Comm.

Strategic Focus: Student Learning, Completion, and Institutional Accountability
1.1 Student support and instruction programs
Timeline: Spring 2013  Responsible: Honors Project Task Force
2.1 SLO & SAO Assessment cycles
Timeline: Spring 2013; ongoing  Responsible: All College; VP Instruction; Dir. of Research

Strategic Focus: Technology
1.1 Distance Learning technology for student services
Timeline: Spring 2013; ongoing  Responsible: Technology Committee
2.1 Develop technology partnerships
Timeline: Spring 2013; ongoing  Responsible: Technology Committee; ITS Staff